
Meeting notes, PTFA Annual General Meeting 3 October 2018  

Present: 

Susannah McKenzie (SMck), Jenny Ransom (JR), Rae Cotton (RC), Sally Holland (SH), Lizzie Leach (LL), 

Anabelle Plumridge (AP), Debbie Rees-Jones ((DRJ), Helen Ross (HR), Laura Carpenter (LC), Catherine 

Elliott (CJE) 

Apologies: 

Donna Griffiths (DG), Donna Bull (DB), Lorna Court (LC), Julie Fellows (JF) 

 

1. Minutes from the last meeting 

Not yet distributed (apologies from the secretary) 

2. Chair’s report 

Many successful fund-raising events this year: 

3x secrets rooms, 3x discos, fireworks, Christmas bazaar, Bags 2 School, cake stalls, second 

hand uniform, quiz night, ice pop sales, Christmas card sales. 

Points to note for next year: 

Existing Chairs will stand down at the end of the next year – replacements sought. 

School building works may impose some limitations on usual events but PTFA will work with 

and around this.  Possibly utilise the log cabin more. 

GDPR issues re contacting parents about the PTFA are being worked with the school office. 

A new lead will be required for the Firing team for Fireworks 2019, it is hoped that they can 

shadow the existing lead this year. 

Further recruitment of willing volunteers (non-committee) sought. 

Raffle tickets to be sent out earlier for Christmas bazaar. 

3. Treasurer’s report 

A very successful year for fund-raising: 

£8380.93 raised for the PTA and a further £1357.42 given to other causes. (£859.32 to St 

Mary’s Church (agreed 25% of firework profits), £233.10 to individual classes from Christmas 

bazaar, £265 to Eleri from cake stalls). 

£2256.28 spent on PA System, I-Pads, Panto, Christmas parties, chicks and book bags.   

Spending was less than in previous years to allow for more funds to be spent after the 

building works have completed.   

For more details please contact Sally Holland, Treasurer. 

4. Election of core executive committee 

No new requests to stand for committee positions were received. 



Proposals for Chair – Jenny Ransom, Susannah McKenzie (Joint).  Seconded by Catherine 

Elliott 

Proposals for Treasurer – Sally Holland.  Seconded by Susannah McKenzie. 

Proposals for Secretary – Catherine Elliott. Seconded Debbie Rees-Jones. 

5. Head’s report 

Many thanks from School for the funds raised this year by the PTFA. 

May Fayre and Christmas Bazaar popular with staff. 

RC to communicate to SMcK two May dates that will work for the May Fayre 

The November disco was proving to be a challenge with the ongoing building works.  It was 

decided by those at the meeting that the disco would be cancelled this month and further 

reviews would be made about future discos whilst the building works continued. 

6. Any Other Business 

Better communication (over and above the PTFA newsletter) about where PTFA money is 

spent needs to be addressed, highlighting that all years benefit from the funds.  Thoughts: 

 Trips and outings that benefit from subsidised rates because of PTFA funding could 

perhaps be acknowledged within the information letter about the trip. 

 Would the school consider having a small PTFA update within the school newsletter 

(wording to be supplied by the PTFA)? 

7. Future events/ plans 

The following events are currently being organised by the PTFA: 

Fireworks – 3 November in Fairford Park 

Christmas Bazaar – 14 December at school 

Secrets Room – 7 December at school 

Bags 2 School 

Christmas Cards 

Bingo – ideally around February 2019, date and location to be confirmed 

 

NEXT MEETING – 8th October to discuss Firework logistics 

 

CJE 04/10/2018 

 

 


